
LOCATION: 3 Miles North of Lime Ridge on County Rd G to
Barreau Rd.; then SW 1 mile to Petit Rd; then ½ mile W. to
property. Or 1 mile West of Ironton on Hwy 58 to County Rd G;
then South on County G 2.5 Miles to Barreau Rd; then SW 1 mile
to Petit Rd; then ½ mile W. to property.
LUNCH: Lunch Box Express
NOTE: Ernie & Glenna have sold their home and are downsizing.
Pictures @ www.gavinbros.com.
TrACTOr & TOOL rELATEd: Kubota L3400 Tractor, HST,
ROPS, PTO, 378.8 hours, W/Kubota LA463 loader, bought new;
King Kutter 4’ 3pt tiller; Land Pride 3pt post hole digger; 3pt
brush hog; single bottom plow; Swisher 60” ATV mower; 3pt
cement counter weight; pallet forks; Husqvarna CRT900 rear
tine tiller; Norther Star ATV sprayer; Agrifab fert. Spreader;
Simplicity 38” riding mower; fencing supplies; Swisher high
wheel trimmer; Rigid Miter Saw w/stand; Rigid table saw w/
stand; 4 ton porta power; 3hp air compressor; Yard Machines
push mower; lawn roller; lawn sweeper; drag section; Heavy
Hauler lawn cart; Craftsman 50” riding lawn mower; roller
stands & shelves; 2600 PSI pressure washer; Bosch drill set;
Craftsman radial arm saw; wood clamps; Delta band saw; Delta
belt & disc sander; TT drill press; Ryobi drum sander; 3 ½ Ton
floor jack; hand tools; Snap On tool chest; chisel set; circular
saw; oil & shop items; staple gun; floor sander; B&D 20V pole
saw; ¾” socket set; sand blaster; Tool Shop 3 ½ cubic foot
cement mixer; Weed Eater edger; corn & hay knifes; Craftsman
jointer; supply bins; Craftsman tool box; lots more tool &
outdoor related items.
TrAILEr & BOAT: Shell Lake 14’ fiberglass boat w/25hp
Mercury tiller motor; Haulmark tandem axle enclosed trailer,
mdl TS612DT2.
HOUSEHOLd & ANTIQUES: Harlem Globe Trotters pin ball
machine; old baseball arcade games; Amish made quilts; Amish
pie basket; Crosley chest freezer; Health Trainer treadmill; glass
door cabinet; VCR tapes; end tables; cot; desk; 3pc oak bdrm
set; Hickory rocker; Keystone train set & tracks; John Deere
Waterloo Boy (1915); Pepsi-Cola truck, Chevy Bel-air; cast
iron jack-o-lanterns; exercise bike; luggage; trampoline; yard
furniture; planters; Edison Victrola & records; floor mdl radio;
reclining couch; DR table w/chairs; oak high chair; milk bottles;
misc kitchen items; Coca Cola pitcher & glass set; cookie jars;
enamel ware; kitchen stool; Maytag elec stove; Amana dish
washer; Kenmore side by side fridge/freezer; Kenmore gas
stove; 2-Nesco roasters; pots & pans; air fryer; canister set;
pressure cookers; canners; wood desk; Rug Doctor carpet/
hardwood floor cleaner; 5- bicycles; Meridian 3 wheel bike;
medical books & others; coolers; hoses; school desk; canning
jars; Eden Pure heater; kerosene lamps; projector; egg crates;
George Foreman grill; flexible flyer sleigh; misc toy items; yard
games; folding chairs; lawn tools; tomato cages; leather couch
4-oak school chairs; porch furniture, wicker porch swing; lots of
other antique & household type items.
TErMS: Cash/Good Check. Visa/MasterCard w/convenience
fee.
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FrIdAY, AUGUST 30TH AT 9:00 AM


